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ILitiiogkam. The "Local Minister China Grove. bed, apparently asleep,- bnt all dead. The PRICE CUjRREir.

Confereuco (tenth annual session), was
; Greensboro MVjo Xorth State: An

amusing story comes to ns from an ad-

joining county. A girl was about o give

The jest that gives pain is no jest.
Other iaens wants are easily borne.
By the streets of 'By-and-- by one arri

Tliere has been a new cotton Gin house Corrected by J. M. Kxox & Co.1)
wretched, mother had either stabbed, or
cut the throat, of each one. The dreadfoLTheheld at Clayton, Oct. 23,-- 26. erected here this Fall. The gin is run by.1lowing Districts were represeu birth lo an illegituuftte child, but tlmful work seemed to have' been done verysteam fcnd is doing well.- -

ves at the house of Xever.J '
Mnj.Vw. M. Kobbins was in the city

MiddliB! 1 ' : 'man to whom she intended to swear itThe 1 Corporative store firm were In con, 2sebern, Raleigh, Washington, Hills-b- o

ro and Chtj lotte. The session Vas har
quietly, as there, were but slight signs of
disorder, of of blood, except in the bed. It is easy to undertake, but more diOi- - died before shel could get a chance tosultation last Saturday evening. They have i .. hew .do ,.; .v

, stainscult to finish a thing.pnrcnasca a lot ana are expecting tumoer
BiceK, county, hog sonnd :

i The Little Shop Around the Corner" She was evidently crazy with jealously
it is thought--an- d took adrautage of hernext week to build a store house.

monious and successful. !
j

r The Constitution was amended so ns to
allow each district two delegates! John

No padlock, bolts, or bars can secure a
swear 4t. Thereupon tho girl applied
to a young spring of the law, who had re-

cently settled iu ' the connty. After ma
Butter ; ,.-

-

3 knoking away, ueau wuat mey Mr. Bostian is going a head with his cab maiden so well as her own reserve. E(SG8
.- -husbaud's absence to carry out tlie des

inet shbp. Cimckks per dozesW. Hemptenstall was re-elect- ed President perate purpose pvej which ! is belived ture deliberation and a careful examinaKeep your mouth shut and your eyes--o-i, r 1 i

t -- tl

:l.ta1.20
. 3,1C3.26

'3.00

The I carpenters have made good use ofand L. Branson Financial Secretary yj she had been brooding, for sometime. It tion of the authorities, he advised her toopen.fJ; llIEit will be seen nre for sale their time during the last week, on Zion
COlUi ULD 4

iu New
Meal moderate demand at
Wheat-goo- d demand at. .

F. Butt, Solomon Pool and E. A. !W right is. indeed seldom so horrible a case occurs swear the child to the administrator of theLiberality may le carried too farinchurch. They have the frame nearly readyTia car ioa.u. oniutiueui nas1)V t were elected Vice Presidents. deceasedthose who have children to inherit fromfor the roof.
; :Lr 4if on baud, of variable styles. in the South where there are so few

cases of desperate wretchednes. them. Flook best fam. ,
-The next Conference will be held at

MooxsHixrxa ix New York. New York,eiiiHtakeamie.-
- Mr. John F. Moser, a graduate of North

Carolina Collesre, is now teaching in theIlutherford College, commencing on extra
super.- -ine AJbserver ot yesterday morning Beauty iu a modest woman is like afire Isovcmber 10. Revenue agents made a de-

-- o- . Wednesday before the last Sabbath iu Kent upon the basement of a Urge tenementacademy near this place. or sword at a distance; neither doth the
one burn nor tho other wound those that

makes the following 1 additional state
meut :

lees than seven brawls 50
CO

POTATOES, IRISK: '

G?ioss no demandhere were no in Julyyl&SO, at wliich timej and place house in Mott street yesterday. They found
and illicit still, capable of turning out 1?5the Eastern Ward, Dr. Cline has had a good practice this

fall, better than he has had since he has come not too close to them.jLs stiiui mages in there will be another Local Preacher's Tne letter of onr correspondent, Shoe &ia
. ;t2530gallons aaiiy, lurnisned, witn an tne im Hay , '

been located in our village, lie is an ex Drummer, received last evening, fromCnmp?ineetiug. i The fifteen Southern States, Missouri. provements, and three mash tubs contain OatsLancaster, S. C. and narrating the storycel leu tj Physician. Indiana and New York cast ox e iiuxdkkdThe hospitality of Clayton was nulonml ing three thousand gallons ofjnash, ready Beeswax -of the murder ot the Adams children by and eighty-eigh- t Electoral votes. Th- Bev! Kimball's little son, Willie, has been tor work. It 19 the most comprete established. 'A crncious revival ensued, resulting Tallowtheir mother, and her subsebmient sui

Moay night in which women play-fouiicuousi-

VA ' " "" 0'; X
residence of Mrs. A. W. Martin of

ladkiuville, her kitchen aud outrhohbes
Eietlier witli al most their eut ire con ten t s,

!4rdyed by tire on the Gth iut.

. ' 7iu 21 convert. ment of the kind ever found in the city.
Only one arrest.

suffering from having stuck a nail into his
knee. It was in a board that he kneeled cide, had been anticipated. We thank Blackberries

Arri.Es, dried
StTOAJt--- . .s r"

Solomun iVol, and John FnMtt were him none the less, however, for hisupon "wr hue arranging his little cart. It has The World's Libel Suit. New- - York,thoughtfulness. This Correspondent was

Democratic Presidential candidate will
get all of these next year, which will elect
him. Tuesday's electiou in New York
decided this. Waahington Fvxt, Dem.

There is often a volume iu a head line.
The New York World of yesterday heads
its electiou returns with the head-lin- e :

appointed Agents of "Missions and Evan-
gel feat ion." . J

Nov. 10. The liibcl suit of Mrs. Ameliaat the house where the corpses lay, Sun
Mever against the New York World wasday, and his story Coincides iu all mate
concluded to day. The suit was for $10,000 BUSISSrial points with that told in the Observer oIt hit. A. The public meetings of the

been very painful. -

A lajrge congregation attended commun-
ion mqeting at Mt. Moriah, last Sunday.

J. Vjan Lindley's agent delivered quite a
number of fruit trees at this place on Wed-
nesday!. C. G.

yesterday. It is stated that the lust m
liiinz linen's Christian Association this timatiou that those in the house, after

for alleged libel. The jury gave the plain-
tiff f 1,375.03. '

Death of Dr. Loytck Pierce. Anusta
"Robinson possibly defeated by Tildeu
aud Kelly." People can do adeal of thiuk- -' ' i,vf. been nrettv well attended-- and

lei:""ii ekercici conducted with such appro--. nigover thathttle sentence. rhuadtiihia
Times. Ga.,i Nov. 10. The venerable Dr. Lovick

Franklin Zephyrs.

"Woodlenvcs" mentions a boy in his vi-

cinity who picked 93 lbs. of cotton in half
a day! Tut, man, till us of something
worth while.

'
i -

1 . X' . '.
Why sir, onr girls nick soinetimes, for

Pierce, the father of Methodism in Georgia,Hiatd reverence' and earnestness a to main- -

the death of Mrs. Adams, had that the
children were dead also, was at an early
hour Sunday morning when a lady went
iuto the room to wake them up. They
were neatly covered up iu bed, no mark
of blood on the face of any of the five.

Heilig's Mill. died at Ins home in Sparta this morning, iuLin iniblic interest. The short j speeches

i . ;: . '

Tle surviving mcaibcrs of-t- he Row'anArtnierr
are irqnesit-- d to iwtt at the Mayor's tfrvie-- t i
o'eloct, the 25th last.. It b'luj Tuesday or th first
week ot Superior Court, to reorjfiiiiUeJhe Ootaaoy.
Kvery meiubcr la earn-stl- y requesieU to auettd.

, .

CflU SALE VERY LOW A good new -

Un ly repaired Carriage afcd Poiiblo

the 95th year of lus age.
MttjEwTOU: In your paper of October

The people of the country seem inclined
to show that they can take care of them-
selves without the necessity of calling in
the "strong man." Philadelphia Tunes,
Ind.

often very happy, making impressions

liilcMimc can never efface. lGth, 'appears a communication of rather !
DE.vrn op a Prominent New Yorker.

New York, Nov. 10. Hon. Richard SchellextraordjLnary character, over the signa died this morniny. set Harness- - -- car bo seen at W.-M- Bark- -
j,!' u

tlie Methodist Quarterly Cilnfcience
reereat iou and amusement. The other
day four young girls, on the farm of Mr.
K. A. Propst, picked, in five hours, 541)

lbs., or 27 D-- 20 lbs. iter hour. On Another
ture of "Joe Plow handles, t. 1). Fr
ouce, at least, we will condescend to no The most infamous frauds ever known er's shop.

She raised the cover, when tle awful fact
revealed itself to her, and she fell j to the
floor in a faint. The children ate spoken
of as quite 'pretty,' the eldest eleven
years of age aud the youngest two and a
half.

Our correspondent learns that Adams
had not been providing properly for his

jTja iwiwiou-her- e during the latter part For, tirms apply , ti j
Hr M. Jones or

' J. D. Gaskifl.
tice Uoe." .The abbreviation 1). D. has were perpetrated in Maine by tho Repub-

lican leaders, aud the matter will under DIED. O.O.yuk iiviek. Business, general i online.' m.farm, a young lady who shall -- be name-
less picked, in two days, 439 lbs., or a sigualication, and in the ease of Joe it

sinilies "Doctor of Deviltry." Joe is of go an investigation. Money was used to
corrupt the election, and hundreds ofV"'J. lite lu.n ll-- 'llttif niir- - ii vnnr At. the resilience of hor step-fathe-r, Edmund

Esq., near China Grove, the lltli tnst.. of iti-- UEAU THE MEWS !r'- - M,MS-
- 1 "" tM sldvent into ourcommunity,!bov could uet one of.our auls he might . i

but since his advent common fame accuses II I IVsuiiiptlon, Miss Margaret Unu, aged uboia 2 ars.fsiimlv. ntitl that lie li:iil Imwii ilrinkui"

tlH Y. h . Sialic tt was examined on his

.fearntious lor the Ministry, and was

juuended as qualified lor the sacred
Ibllitu. t - .'

lii'lir o -

J T -
(puit picking

voters were bulldozed. Nothing as shame-
ful ever occurred in the South. Indiana'
lolis Sentinel.

when he left home Saturday afternoon
Je had, as already stated, beeu asked by

him of sundry 'Deviltry" tricks. His
commiunication contains some truth and
some very slanderous falsehood. But de MARRIED.lis wife to go away for the night, she

As we predicted, Unity has applied and
obtained jut order for a new election ou
the Stock Law. Surrounded as she. is by The largest cotton crop ever gathered

TIIEO. BUERBAUM has the nnestund
best assorted stock of Trench Caudles
and Cigars.

PERIODICALS WEEKLIES and MONTHLY MAG-
AZINES also SEASIDE LIUKAKY. TlIEuU BLKU
IJAUM Confectioner, Fioiiterer and Newsdealer.

N. B. Rooks and papers not In stock furnished on
shortest possible notice.

urging htm ut the same time to. lock upmons sometimes testify to the truth, as in In Charlotte, on tho 5thin Texas iu one year, before tho war, wasI jFbc u!clication of the new church called instant, Mr.
Miss Katiens cotton house aud corn crib and put Charles X. Vance, and20(1,000 baies. The crop this year willj i townships which have adopted it, it would the case of Paul aud Silas (see Acts ItJth

le suicidal to her interests to remain out, chaptf) the demon said : "These men areitjiwii Church,-o- n --the Bringle Jj crry roa the keves iu his pocket and to return Tate.
tome Sunday evening. We have, no inthe servants of the most high God, whichnd slic eaiiiHi afford to do so. Litaker reach one million bales, aud the increase

is duo to white labor, as tho emigration
to that State since the war has uot includ At the residence of the bride's mother,telligence as to the; verdict of the coro- -show kinto us the way of salvation," which;win doubt less carry it on tne loin ty a Lktter a'nd Notk Heads, Bill Heads,November 12th, 1871), by liev. J. Alstonlaro majority. was all very true ; but when he said to net's jury. ed any negroes. Kamsav, Mr. Koiieut Knox and Miss Cards and Envelopes printed to order

at ve'rv low rates. Call at this oflicQ...

'jie Utiles from balisbury, is to take place
the tost Sunday in December next. A

uec6Uectiou"of people is expected.
B. L. Buown, Pastor.

fi !?!:! s i ,y
),ED-- At her home, live miles south- -

our ptimitive nfother Lve: "Ye shall notiAt the next meeting of the County Com- - Annie Kkioek. '

A Confederate cap machine has been 35 351The IIoou OitfiiAXS. The BaltimoremisKioiiers, tiold Hill and l'roviaence unearthed in Danville, Va. In May, 1801
sureljf die," ho uttered a barefaced false-- i
hood. So with this Doctor of Deviltry
When, therefore, he represents the fami-
lies of our.com m unity as being "peacea

Sun of the 7th sjiys: Captaiu Frederickwill tile petitions tor a new election.
W. II. Wash.- a millwright, invented aAnd thus they eonio tumbling into this North Carolina, 1 In. Superior Court.M. Colston, of Wilson, Colston 6c Co.,Vbl of tliis place, nber years of affliction, machine that would make .' 10,000 caps inpopular measure. At hist blush, the Bow an County. 2Sth October, 18,9.ten hours. Ho sold it to the Governmentble, industrious, having a good house and bankers, of this city, who is the designam! Xancv Uh kns, wifo of Mr: Philip

were afraid ot it, as an lunovatiou upon double barn, &c, he is very truthful for $15,000, returned to Lynchburg, made N. B. McCauless, adm'r of Jaco"bl)Ub a-- cd about (W years. 1'lds dear long estalished customs. But, the more
another which had a capacity ot 80,000

Just received at
A. C 1URK1S' a
flue lot t No. l

CIGARS.
aiul

French Candies.

Earnheart, rlandj,l.iii iuf w as if the excellent ones of the
ted agent of the managers of the Hood's
orphan fund, yesterday received one
thousand dollars towards promoting the

But ojne veryini porta ut characteristic ot
our community he has omitted, and that Petitionper day (ten hours) and sold it for $.'1,000. AgainstiMM 'y -

iiMi .iiiiit tliu liit-inor- Of her virtues vill to sell
they reflect and become infoijiied on the
subject, the more they become convinced
of the absolute necessity of the measure ;

and, to-da- y, there seems to be a perfect
He subseouentlr manufactured another Sallic Johnson, Mary Kirk, Em-elin- e

Kirk, Susan Kirk, Johnobiects the managers have in view; the land torwith a capacity of 12.000 caps per hour
is "our people generally mind their owu
business and let other people's-alou- et

But while this sago D. D. sets forth some assets.

jiai ';,iiir thildreu and friends lor genera- -

iiuus to come.
-- ill f ' --o ..

Earnheart, C. A. Earnheart, Nansupport and j education of .these ten' beupheaval ot the masses in tavor ot a law The wife of Bev. J. II. Wheeler, pastor cy Cruis, Law sen Earnheart, S.reaved children. Five hundred dollarstruthful things, he also gives utterance to
some 'barefaced falscJioohs, which partake of the Methodist church at Hillsboro, A. Earnheart, Ellen Eentz, It. U.

If tii:X!oTrbN MakivCT. Our cotton mat- - died last Sunday after a liujrerini; ill
which at first but tew,advoeated. I nat s
right ! Boll along the ball, aud let it keep
moving.

of this money was contributed by Mr. A.of the very esseuce ot snlanic malignity . Earnheart, Travis Troutman, Clo-

tilda Miller, Emeline Troutman,kct.1tile it has not been the largest, has ness.
TIME TADIE

WESTERN Ii. G. RAILROAD
Leave COING WEST. '

S. Abell, aud five hundred came from Mr.He represents our continuity as having no
ilttl aI-Wi- , and hi --the lead all this sea Burwell Smith aud wite Laura,reliable physician nearer than balisburyIt must be adnvtred that Morgan town George W. Childs, of Philadelphia. The Dr. J. B. Mcl-iellan- and Miss Mary

Whati nu impudent falsehood ! We havei and Eva Ann Earnheart, JJt-fts- ,ls 'a result, wagons from Mooies- - married inlatter geutlemau, being on a visit to this Rankin, of Mooresville, wereship is rather unto.tunately circumstanc-
ed, as regards the adoption of the. law. If

Salisbury - 6 05JU-M- .

Third Creek 0 5'Jphysicians in near proximity, (not of re Upon application of the PlaintHT, it. is orthat placetho Presbvteriau church mkiilc, ami a good many that formerly citv, states that he was actuated to sendceut kid vent) who are couversaut withit were otherwise, we have no doubt her Elmwood
i'ttift te .Concord, arc to be seen.on our last Wednesday night in the presence of a dered by the Court, that publication lie

lame crowd. made in the "Carolina Watchman" for sixhis check by the editorial in the Sun onthe Materia, Madica, who have won fotf Statesville
tlwt Weiire glad to note this fact Catawba Stationthemselves merited celebrity for their

people would gladly and eagerly adopt it,
and go in with her sister townships. It is
a well known fact, however, that witkin

Wednesday, describing the touching aud
medical skril. "In extreme cases ' our An interesting man Susan Kirk, Emelino Kirk, and Mary piewtonStatesville Americanft'ii hist Safurdav cotton brought "IIS cts. iutere.iting group of these children as pho

trirV-- tffnnilniitt u liii itnt non-residen- ts of t.onoraphysicians will hold consultation witli series of meetings has been going on inI'i.iiun snul eHleidav at. ecu Us. and her borders, a great lack of water tacili- -
tographed at New Orleans, and copies of

K shttP tn nmw:ir nt the (Mhee ot the Jtheir I professional brethren ."of known the Presbyterian chuch in tlrs place thistliat the?.i I 'i .l ..i . i.,iwLh..i' ties exists, owinir to the lact j i i i l'lUVUill tU3Vl II Ull uu uimaiu j j I' S . . , which have been forwarded to this city
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week, and several have been added to the
roll of membership. Dr. Wood was asfreely. We hope-ther- e is i. a f .i . i w ' i i - nlUs coiiiui; in

ability iu the healing art," and why. do
they do it! Because their professional
modestv and urbanity will uot allow them

laid bv a substratum of very hard slate, and placed for sale at a small price, as a on .nonuay tne ioui uay m wraiiuci, , Glen Ajpine..
a l'immI deal ct behind Lorn meal sold sisted bv Bev. Mr. Winn and others in ant answer tne complaint wmcu wm ue Bridewalermeans of adding to the fund.

to cherish the bliud and lieidstropg an the couduct of the services.ijiuui vtagous at m cerus. filed m the above entitled acuon, wiinin MarioU
ten days from tlie date hereof and if they old Fortdacitv to suptKJse that wisdom wiU die

11- - I ' o The Winston fender says: J. A. Bitting,Fatal Buna way. fail to answer the complaint, the piamiiu Henrywith theni. - - -
1 f I ...'.. . VV. I I Ifl 111 Eso.. has received from a fricud in the In

will apoly to the Court lor the relict de- - swanbanoa uapthe people of ourcommu
dian Territory, a Connnanche Chiefs head- - Black MountainYesterday mornitig ns Mjs, llobfe. Bam- -with our" brother local, Wood-- - manded in the complaint.nity as nracticing "all kimls ot inc-anta--$ojnaiiy.
ifL-s-r with feathers, leads, bells and ribbons,

rendering it very difficult tp pnKure wa-

ter supplies, either by diggiug or boring.
Therefore, whilst we would regret to see
that good old township left out, still we
would object to seeing them forced inti)
it without their full consent, after mature
deliberation.

Franklin And Locke, on one side of Sal-isbur- v,

have the mw. Litaker, Providence
and Gold Hill will have it very soou. AH

farmers between the corporation limits
illl.

Cooperst ions aud satanic devices." 8atantc devices say, only daughter of Catharine Keistler,ou; Ui see Lawyer Gray. We found him Witness, J. M Horah, Ulei K

2:Ct Sujeripr Court Bow an Countyshowing great ingenuity among the savages. GOING EASTA rrira
ticcntiied. havini: several clients at Ins el- - This iuust be a species of deciltryism, urn

as Jie IMowhnndleR, D. D. is skilled ii Salisbury 4 10 P. If.Our old friend. Jas. B. Dodtre. who is
and . ister-iu-la- of our mayor, from near
Mooresville, Iredell county, was being
diiven-to- , or from, Davidson College, the

Third Creek v' luMf. jllo soon dimuisscd them jiud sqiiai the science ot derutrytsm, he is the very boarding at Salem Hotel, celebrated his 84th To J. IIowaku Jox'V and W. M. Earl, Elmwood 3, 07 .

inTtiiltelf to talk to us, at the same time birthday on Monday, 24th inst. He is un Non-reside- nt : You will l:ike notice that theman to 'correct the practice "by theappli
cation of scientific principles." doubtedly the oldest lawyer in thft State,hi' I ,V Sttsiflg us an elegant Spanish cigar. driver had occasion to put on the breaks,

which broke, scaring the horses, when

Statesvilie ' 2 4u
Catawba I St
Newton .

Conova '
, Jif4; ,

Educationally, our community is not
falluwiutr sumiuons has been issued against you:

Davidson County In Suporior Court.and for a man ot his years isj remarkably
well preserved, mcntallv and physically: Hemorel enlightened than it ought to be

nevertheless, since the days of Jc Plow tly legan to kick and runaway. The
driver was soon thrown out, and received is a nephew of the late Washington Irving. A. Sl.irly, Pl'iff, 1 Hickory , 12 23r.M.

Icard ifW '

ot oansoury aim r i.uiimih," m imii; i"u-selve- s

in with us; and so, also, in Locke,
in the country portion of Salisbury, they,
will build their fences on the corona-
tion line, so as to fence themselves. in

with Providence. Tliia course is

handles, D. D., we have had very good Salem J'ress.

illlie toil lie of the conversation, bird shoot-pa;pa- s;

spokoii of. Tne Liwyer is a
Igtluil fiut, and says ho will stake a
KVW.ollars and back it with the shoot-.'14- 1

a'aliist any man and his equal pool,

Against
Summons for Belief.severe injures, but w hich arc not expectschools, both private aud public. Our J. II. Jones and Morjrautorr 104 .

fi leu Alpine . 'J W . sAbsence of Mind. A gentleman of W. M Earl, W. Jteacher is a Christian gentleman, highly irHlrewater -- 'inevitable, since they must do so, in self--

f respected by the commnuity, and by h STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,this city had illustrated in his own person,
a few days since, a very singular instance

cd to terminate fatally- - Mrs. Bamsay was
also thrown; out, over the front of the
wagon : but her clothes must have caughtdifinse. and thusi the good old city Marion

Old Fortv. I 14i .:.. 4 . .11.. 4...' ;iif Ji'orth Carolina. But don't think that To the Slierifl'of T)avidon County greelmg:
rt 45

741
G3J

eiUCIt'llCy UEIUUIiauilt;s ii m vwmt;
tencv! for the position he fills. That whicl of absence ot mind or lorgett ulness. lieJUray (s a sjiorting man he is a lawyer HenrySalisbury, like ancient Jerusalem within

her walls, will by surrounded by a rail You are hereby Coinuiand d to summon J. II.us she was kicked by tho animals and Swan nan oaHi Jones and V. M. Earl, l lie difendanls abovejlfjiny man wants to shoot let him
has several children, and started to call
the name of one of them to a friend, when
he found that he had actually forgotten

fence with a gate on every roads leading Hlack Mountaindragged about a quarter of a mile, when C 1G
COOnamed, if they be found wiibin your county,

urn town. This would indeed be a sad A. U.10 front.Jstep t6 Cooper's

this 1). D. gives as au illustration of our
teacher's incompetency, is simply a bare
malicious slander, as w ell as a most in-

sulting and w icked reflection upon the in --
1

telligence of our County Board of Exami
the team came to a staud. When found, to be and appear before the Judge ol ourou

it. He strained his mental faculties tospectacle, and one which ought jnnd can--o- lienor Court, al a Court to be Held lur Hie Trains run daily, Sundays excepted. .

Train Roi-n- West will break fast at State.f- -the wagou was broken to pieces, and one the utmost in the endeavor to recall U,lro nviiii ei . it some innueniiai, imumic- - 'iinnrv nf Hi viil.xrin nt the ('tiiirt House inti.iCK-0u- r police ought to bo " ; . . . - ;n ... i '.i::. ... ii Traiu poinf Eatof tho axels was resting on the body ofs)iritetr citizen will exert his influence topaid
up a ners. But Joe is an adept in deviltryTial;ilv Lexington, on Ihe lt Jlondav ol Alarcli, l?u, vmu nun umm-- i at huij .

answer the comnlaint which will be do-- hreak fast at Henry and dinonly this thing of jerking ner at Hickory.
without success, and finally had to go
home and ask his wife for the desired

Wilmington Star.
obtain the vote of .the colored people ot . ,

1i:.r..1.eU(.e .iHiH t mak0 with this D. the lady. She was taken home and car
.

luftfl for nosited in the office of the Clerk of the Suneri- - J. W. WILsOX, 1'rCBident.any trivial blfence, merely 4br the city to assist the country Io" 1) whether we have competent teachers ed for as well as could be, but expired
tho tnu-n&Vii- ii tn rnrrv the law. isucii anhs fosr, is very unjust,aud wo hopethe or schools atriill, as he is too stingy to or Court for said counly, within ihe 3 first daj

of naid term, and let the said defendants takeTho nnmltcr of Jewish inhabitants offrom her injuries about 9 o'clock.event is greatly to be desired, and he who To'Emza J. Hanneh: You are hereby notJerusalem, since the beginning ot the pres notice that if they fail to answer the Raid comThe family have a large circle of friends tiGed that the following .Buinmone has been u- -
ent centurv has grown from three hundred plaint within that time, the plamtitt will ap- -

sued against you, viz : '
and acquaintances, who mourn with them to thirteen thousand. The Jew have bought dIv to Court for the relief demanded in th

gives his intlnence to its acconipiisnnieni,
will be regarded as a public benefactor.

On Mandav, the 10th instant,! Dr. Da-

vis, of Mt. 'iMo.isant, delivered- - very

patronize a schoI ot any kinti. lie nas
two children, 10 or 18 years old, 'who have
not been inside of a school house since!
rhev have been large enough to hoe corn;
Whati audacity on his part to bo growling
about education and classical schools.

the untimely and horrible death of this Up aim0st every old house that has become Davidson County In Superior Cotrt.comnlaint.. . . . . . . . i.iiorpin nil nni. nni ol l us summons maneexcellent lady. Salisbury Acir. vacant, and nave ount a great many ucn

iuid Connnissioners will give it
IittfU'Titi()ii. We have heard frequent

ipfaljit of this kiud of thing. The
jico-ough- to exert themselves to pre --

t dibiurlances, instead of standing. oiT
iijii hi low ing them to glow until cost can

"

nuide They should bo instructed
fff uiake business for tho Municipal

due return, (iiven under my hand and the P. I). Lreonard, Ailmi oiable and interesting agricultural atuiress ones.
seal of said Court, this 12th day of September, John Leonard, dec d. riff.in itiaiion lengiuu,

thtt m ottle, in our communitv are not more . Accidental Siiootino. Richmond, Va. 1S70 t'. F. IjOwe. Clerk S. Court AsainstOxford Ouphan Asylum. l he supers wvva " ' ' ' I

Nov. 8. Miss Selina Coles, daughter of Davidson Conntv. Lllen 'lysinKer ami nusliberal iu the payment of salary than they intendeut's statement for the month of

Mummo'ni Te-litio- n

to sell ItuJ

to raise a.aet1o

at ' Franklin Academy to a large assembly
of farmers. ,T

The communion at Bethel (Lhtheraii )

church was held on last Sabbath under
tho. ministrations of Bev. H. M. Brown,

Pevton S. Coles, of Albemarle, a beaut ful mi.i.. ui.. k onmo uanu nm. ivbii'Kti.niKrlife Ui be. Our ministers are modest lOll Will also uinc ii'iih v mai mi, v n..,. I r if... . rtcaj l.nlifiril t.. .1. 11 AtlOctober has been received, and shows a
vounir lady, connected with the leadingand unassuming, have the respect and lime in saiu case, a warrant ui uii.n-niuc.i- . .1 r a" - - ... . i i t. t. 1tntrtl of cash receiots for October of families of the State, aeenienuiiy sum aimconfidence of their parishioners, and usu issueu aiRHisi your tui, iui ; , , u.,.i

ally command good congregations iu their $254,70 and a comparatively small amount killed herself at her father's residence topastor. Services ended on Monday, 10th.
W. B. F. payJ: I O'lrtin h.r iv onen ae(uiit aicx ur omiwi, i deht

1 i

jkffarnl not to allow it to be made
eu tlicy can prevent it.

ifiijii - -
(itiAnLE.--T- he residence of Mr. M.T..
iLwas, on lost Friday evening, the

imblic ministrations. day. H V.. . 1 v-.- V 1 ' ' ) " . 1 I . , f 1 1,1'. a- -of contributions in kind. In his remarks i . i i. :.i i : .. M I .arne leouaru, uuu w

Joo Plowhaudles, D. I)., is a good deal unu reiurnaoie u suiu i, m ram .";i.. i . r . i ... . r t iftQi ui, .,d on.ird. Julia Leonard .anUSuperintendent Mills states that October The Fiue Record. Cincinnati, Nov. 10
chameleon-like- , changinghis collors oc or. ine ,si .moi.u u. -

f!. V. I.e.m.rd. the laM five
ends with 137 orphans in attendance. The entire business portion of Napoleon, wnere von can aoie;ir u juu uuune.isi'nnallv. For his deviltrvism ho was and with andunutT aef!pfmuch pleasure to a party of young this SlIi of October. 1879.Scotch Irish Waves, f

M. F.niTon ITavintr seen communiea- -
Henrv c.ountv. Ohio, was burned yesterday lHfvndi. JBeceipts for the; month distressingly irdiau,C. F. Lowe. C. S. C.forced to leave the Presbyterian chnrch,

:ind for the same reason left the German T.nsa 100.000. Nineteen buildings wereN'1U; who hatl gone there by invitation
of;tli4 kind and ireucrous hostess. The

small. The appropriation by the legis;r.o in iiw. Witrhmttn from various other Jko. H. Welbobn, rian.lifl'd AU'y.
51:GwBeform church, and will, no doubt, for entirely destroyed. About half the loss is

covered by insurance.lature has been speut. Tlie Treasury ofsuctions, but peldom any from this, I have
the same reason have to leave the Baptistj,i.i.iil with vnnr nermission. to send'!) p4Ms 'and halls were brilliantly lighted,

i.il itierry music lent its enchanting in- - the Grand Lodge is marly exhausted,
Fobtrrss Mosuoe, Nov. 10 The large

la." ToJ. II. Jof:?, Non-residen- l, ilefer.denf:vn an occasional-ite- m from old Scotch church.
The said Joo Plowhandlcs, P. I)., was and tlu while the Grand Lodge itself oc

flwiiice to h;ippv smiling visitors. While Irish. ' You will take notice that tne following ."Mu-

nitions barf been issued against you.cupies a rented hall" in-ord- ihatthe or
academv hall at the normal agricultural
school, near1 Hampton, Va., was entirely de-

stroyed bv fire hist night. Loss, about $50,- -
I k a - once a highly respected minister in our

comiunuitv. But of late, he is scornedtelling oriy one was. either John W. Steele, oneOn the farm of Mr. phans may enjoy the buddings and
li juid eve

fwiug to"a or Court.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Ia vidTson county' greeting :

You are hereby commanded loTJiiuuon lleii,
Tvsinger, Wrn. TysiiTger, Lurgcss Leonard, L.
j'llanner, Y. D. 'Leonard, L. A: Smttft, Alex-

ander Smilh, 8. 0. Smith, Carrie Ieonard, U6-be- rt

Leonard, Julia' Leonard anil C. F;
the defendants above r.amed, if tdbcfonntl

in-vou- r counly, lo he and appear before th
Clerk of our Superior Coutt,- - for Davidson
Couunlv,at the Court llonsein Islington with-

in twenty days from the service of the sum-

mon?, exclusive of the day of service nd afi-itw- er

the complaint which wilt be de' poshed
in Ihe otHc-- e of the Clerkof the ,Stierior Comt

Davidson County Instory of love," the hostess of our most energetic and enterprising iann- - as much as he was once resected, nencq .pernWW.000; fully insured.grounds at Oxford; The people are too
o.-- a tlw.rn u na trrnu n. tlllS Veftr. a OUIllDKin Mi Giirinir Hint. "tll( OltlZellS Ot Ilellli! apyejthe invitation to snnner. stating Freeman II. More, )prosperous to think of flie orphans, Lvenvine of iirodiifimis dimensions. It'-grc- in Mill doiit treat ministers with that re-- ; Livixo too Fast to Exjoy Life.

Some years ago a New York merchant
was making a trip between that city and
Montreal in the mouth of October, under

J'laint'ff.
. Againsta rail-pe- n, running through the fence and 81K.ct that is due them." Summons for Belief.those who subscribed on tfie 24th of June

have 'forgotten their promises and seemtovcrinir an area of 5G feet in length, and 6h i ri Editor, this is severe. Perhaps yon James 11. Jones,
in hread-th- The product of the vine was 19 niav think it too severe. Bnt it is nothing JJ)efedt.somewhat peculiar circumstances, to wit:

eighing in the aggreate, aJ ,uore than Jte deserves, for he has beeumini nk ins w to bo annoyed when reminded thereof-Perhap-s

on Thanksgiving Day they may

well, we shall see- - Still we have this
the instigator and perpetrator of all the

of said county, withiir ten days, and Jet theincendiary deviltry that has been going
pounds: It is worthy ot note j that one
pumpkin grew in the crack of. the pen, and
"row ing to such a monstrous size,'it absolut-- T

prized up the pen, and making a slip-ga- p

!,k W'c "hated to disturb tho coupleain
riici-s- , but they must come." Tlie

dVujg hall was prettily tlecorated, aud
tif tiiLlo was tilled with salads, swect-"l- Yl

other god things iu abundance;
: witl1 choice Glooms 'from her

)eddid liot-hous-
e; collection. The eve-!?S- as

;.a very enjoyable one, and Mrs.

i?! has the pleasure of. knowing that
; 't r i'duess was thoroughly appreciated,
jWWcli Visitor left feeling glad that they

on in our community for the last three or year accomplished at much ns during any said defendant lake notice that H Ihejriatt IO

answer-th- nail complaint within tire time pre-

scribed by law, liie plaintill will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded inthe complaint.

Herein fxiliiot and of thi nuiunions make

four years.
Mr." Editor, this is our first and last in

He had just failed, having ianeu mw

American error of getting rich too fast.
Having leen in active business since boy-

hood, he had now leisure to look about
him, and was so struck with the wonder-

ful leautv of the foliage that he turned to
an acquaintance and inquired whether tho
trees put on that appearance every season.
He had been making this journey almost
nionthlv for many years; meanwhile the

previous year for fthe comfort aud im-

provement of the, orphans, and made
. . . 'j. !.n.i..hiaiiinnf a All

fantrv tire. We have ordered tne uuih
for itrelf, lorceu its way ovi. a ma
kin weighed 50 pounds.

vines refuse toWhen even our pumpkin
lw. nent un in1 a rail nen. wc desire no better

ford and Bowan artillery to the front, and sonic very iniporuuii iiiumuiviuvh..
if this Doctor of Deviltry persists in his the premises.

due return. Given umlcr my hand and seal
of said Court, this 1th day of October, 1879.

V.: F. 1xwf, U.S. C.
M. H. Pisnix, Pral'h"8 AJt'y.

'
i l:Cw

he will catch the shelling
evidence that our people want more elbow deviltiyism

he has been deserving for the last four"RtlLeeii tl thutr,un.nn their farms. Thev want their stocK tree hail nut on their robes iornunexery
Pooit Potts. And now the painful intel histhemrnr. but he had never seen

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To llieSheriif ol D.ividson County, greelirg:

You are hereby commanded to su import James
11. Jones, the defendent above nahted if he be
l'ound"within jour countv, lo be. arid appear
before the Judge of our .Superior Court, at a
Court to be held for the" Coniiiy of Davidson,
at the Court House in Lexington on ihe 1st

Monday of Mareh, 18S0, and answer the com-

plaint which will be deposited in the oCice of
the Clerk of ihe Superior Court for aaid coun-

ty, within the 3 lirt day of aid term, and let
the said defendant take notice that if he fail
to aitKWtr the fa id complaint within that time,
the plaintiff' will apply to lliet'ourt fur there-lie- f

demanded in the complaint.
Herein fail not, and of th'n Mimmonn make

due return. Given under my hand and the
seal of aid Court, this 12lh day of Septem-

ber, 1879.' C. F. Lowe,
Clerk Sup. Court of Davidson Co.

Yon will also lake notice that al the same
lime, in said caise. a warrant of attachment

or five years.
Citizens of IIeilig's Mill.enclosed in pastures, so that they may be

able to take awav all their outside fences,
and clean up the old fence rows, and put

ligence conies from Philadelphia that Mrs. ..ntAVHid eve had seeu, but he had not.Harried, at by Rev.Thyatira church,
TlrsTnrrTITE FlUK IN TITT5 COUNTRY. AgAlstou liamsay, yesterday at 11 o'clock, Potts, pretty Potts, the walking widdcr,

Potts, the pedestrichne, all of which sobri- -in enitivfttion. and thereby raise a
l IIVIU it j -

At present the United States Army con I Thursday niht. about 10! rSj. Mrv J. Sam'l Mt;Ci:nBiNS land Mrs. I,,-- .;. nitir nfrnm and wheat on lai,ds
ftUtsnf 11 fienerala 1.531) Held and line t. - r 'Ul v J

viek at Oaks Farm, the proiicrty of Mrqutts she captured in her celebrated waiti mi "'I 1 J'vRA;Jji"firpv Tim Imiim umnli with I nnw
o neeimied bv feuces. briars and thorns,

i r; a- ""i'lv i j ' . . . k oflt,wi-- nflier. "(L5()4i enlisted men. ami o--J inii c. rp i f l iiriv r u livviiuu v . from Philadelphia to New Orleans and back,
is now walking a kitchen floor, in short,t aw " !, hntA townshiri. on the 1 1th I dian scouts.

SADDLES,
HARNESS, .

COLLARS,

We aave npenftJ a branch housa t S.illrmry In
u u.in.l.v t.nililliiT Mr W. E. H)LANTl wlH

of i attendant friends, went
U t4itiie princely rcsidencb !of Mr. J.

P. M. Moore, on Brunswick River, about a

half mile from the Navassa Guano Works,
and four miles from Wilmington, which re-a.,if- rl

in the destruction of his barn and
x . Tt 111 4. m sfimv ann I Wf-- ph ia n rook. Her "host of friends" in"cfJuhbins. nnrln of ihe brideirroo'nr. 1 t.r an in q a rhnU totenshiv. but, if we I Mrs. James Adams, of Lancaster Coun-- r

I're a Snlflnlhl dnmpr Yin1 ltll niPliar- - crop of rice, estimated at about six thousand
K.,iiia Mr. Moore was in tlie city at thefail in this, we will fall back on the section ty s c llie charlotte Observer, of the South have been waiting witn anety

tliairlinla ' I J" ...m.nt lin lIi hail rWelVCtllur i lie uuuouuktuivuii - - :alreadycamed and intnateven ,,er childre0 fivc j,
hifi vntrhman bein' in charce of1 1. r .1. r IV.1I nn (hn ;aCm .l arraiiiKt vour proiu t v in ft vor oft that mint of money which she alleged wasDurucu i mo jtuw t w-- . i ., t yy ' r -numuer, inree imxn unu ivu tluo)

4 ' " c
the farm. He has no intimation as yet as t

ro nrirrin!ited. The wonertv was liie nlaimiff fr the sum cf T hiiiy-ei.l- t Hun- - j 'fn crjarse, aiKlyou will And that there la 'J interest I i

jig u u i I
Wfor them. Here they lingered, reluc-tdepa- rt

until 4 o'clock in., and
IpNcanicto town. They were met at

Hpptaju t. B. Beall'a by another grand

tion.
a 1 . 1 . H n . . .Itt,ini nn 1 f iflllfl

Not a Better Workman m tte State.. . ft I IIMI I Bf?l lil t tlHil I Wll ...VUnity will surely carry the law, ana we HUM IHV UW ' 'fm, .
t ulinnt Si 9.000. Tlie barn was in

to be paid heron the accomplishment of the
wonderful walking feat,' and instead of this

iUe i iiiimiUntintf statement that sheio!i will 1 fenced around and out. Uied Deiore ner ciiiuireu were co.o. x

and by joyous friends, and the hours 1 "first any one knew of this dreadful affair
We nrooose that a scries of meetings be . , j . ,. V1UVU

has had to resort to the kitchen for a liveli
everanuii

held land public addresses delivered, so as the liurnedJroman wnKeii up aneigi.ooir

dred and Fifty Dollars, wilh on $2,158,-.2- 1

from the 9th June, 1879, due by notes and
open accounts, and money pa id to older of de-

fends nt, and letuwiiLle lo w.Sd Court, inaid
countv, on the 1st Monday of March, A. D.
IfcSO". 'when and where jou can appear if you
think iuier. this October th, 1879.

C. F. IX)WK, C, ?. C
Jso II. WnhorN, Mil's Ally.

olGw

hood. This, too, the fate of a native of

" Prices sball couapare favorably with ny estab-llnhniei- it

In tae eouutry , cither North ir ioutli.
raHepatrtng promptly attended vo. !"

J save yvur money and call a Mr. roland ttefora
you tuy anytliln h this line.

ek pt.'SCtii, WW. SCHIFF & BR0,
- " - Charlotte, S. C.

r2Tranlcs repaired, and alLklnda of uphol'er.
Jn -- Uone. Also, feogSJ" Vuslijtoia liiade. . U

tok tho southern train"'.for a short to enlighten the people This wis the plan calHug for an oxe. Her cloUiing had
I

sured for $2,000 in the Liverpool and Ixn-do- n

and Glolc, and the rice for $2,000 each
in the Liverpool and London and Glolc,
and the Viruinia Fire & Marine and Mer-

chants & MecfiamVs, of llichmond, Va.. rep,
resented by Messrs. J. W. Gordon & Bi o.

the whole acjbunt of insurance tooting up
$8,000. Wilmington Sia"

am .1 A 3 1 I - mm m North Carolina, and one who promised to

vrain become a citizen, for did she not sayo Columbia and Charleston. (as weare intonnea; tnai was pureueu oy tieu burned off; and her condition being
FrtmkK and it is claimed that it helped djs(.ovcredt she W;IS wraIIlea Jlud carriedWatchman extends its congratula

'li and wisbes theui long life and pros
'' 'tA.j

she intended to purchase a farni near High

Poiut nd settle there I Charlotte Observer.Whb"wilHake hold of the matter ana j io ner uoiue, ui . ''make the first move I W, W. J. : j AVhich alh the children were louna in on
t

I --4

II.
SI


